Evidence for transsynaptic regulation of neuronal cell surface heparan sulfate proteoglycan in developing rat superior cervical ganglion.
The effect of neonatal deafferentation on the expression of a neuronal cell surface heparan sulfate proteoglycan (HeS-PG) was investigated in the developing rat superior cervical ganglion. Two monoclonal antibodies, one directed against the core protein of HeS-PG, and one to a determinant associated with a heparan sulfate side-chain, were used to monitor postnatal increases of HeS-PG by radioimmunoassay. Following neonatal deafferentation by section of the cervical sympathetic trunk, total protein per ganglion was slightly reduced at survival times of 7, 14, and 30 days. Expression of the core protein determinant on HeS-PG was not altered in deafferented ganglia. In contrast, levels of side-chain determinant were significantly reduced at 14 and 30 days. These results suggest that processing of HeS-PG side-chains by principal ganglionic neurons is partially regulated by transsynaptic influences during development. Transsynaptic regulation of neuronal development may be a more general process than was believed previously, with effects not limited to molecules associated with synaptic development.